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f'OQBERV Ifi PARIS CAFES.

tic Frioss on 'Jills of Fare, ;»no' Waiten

Impose on Guests.

i toll :-..id the tilir.;-'«l ICuro-
j ii !IT.vo'iel". uikiliu lip ( liy bill of
t tr. . "it's: :i good deal of relief lo %at
to it pliK*e where olio oiiu know the
t ? oust ui' things t<> eat stud drivik
V,')! :i en the other side T narrowly es-

i . I nervous prostration because of

:!rti}tml.o in tin- prices of items on
: :;. :i imi. Paris is about the worst oi-

iler among Kuropean cities in this
it- -t. In restaurant after restaurant
i.': 10 prices are omitted from the bill
cf fare simply to (five an opportunity
to '. "e the pockets of the unwary.

. ay advice and have us close an
..i?:;l-«f)i to an ironclad ngreenient as

I . -'i! !e wlili your garcon regarding
t:,c ?('\u25a0 multion total' of your meal be-
f. giving your older. If you don't,
i\ Uouble and pecuniary loss
: he..''. The waiver, with the eonnlv-
i oof the proprietor of the cafe.

\ 1 all he can to impose upon you.
" "ti tragk story that I can vouch

1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

.. be of Interest to American
11. .-It'.ws one variety of res-

i. r . i "f.v in Paris illustrating

i. French Ingenuity. An
r c.niatt mivo tt small lunch-

: : a known place to a half
. \u25a0 - friends. She hml no intention

. I ing ii an elaborate affair. She
?c. "ren-li ays and had a careful

wsnV of the cost .112 the repast

i". \u25a0! . Ai'ici* tic.' second course she
? : t.i.'it Hie \u25a0. ?\u25a0\u25a0alters vere pressing

i Ivr gn;.-»ts delicacies for which
c h-il not stipulated, and she ob

c. . S. too. that a point was maue of
,i I i cat.ii person if she would have

\u25a0 . ?? ? t' tlii-. that or the other thing.
< 112 c'..::-.se !: t .* viands were accepted.

:e extra:: were succeeded by oth-
i, |." or hostess not being able (or

i .'. .in." unabie, which amounts to

i... . a:.:e thing: to stem the tide rap
i overwhelming her poeUetifook.
'.>"\u25a0.?ll >ip lad a storuiy .session with
:: \u25a0 !"?« ?>!?[(?K'.r she could get no safls-
: The thing: were offered; they

\u25a0e eaten. 'Of a surety, niadante had
\u25a0 : i ? I them, else they would not
ii:.\e eon' served. it. Is impossible
:: ! I'ladaute would wish to have con

H'.'ti'e" 1 ' t-s "i'<t unpleasant?' She
« i "iy paid the bill. Inn the experience
cc: t her dear.

\u25a0 , vim ee, holdui s are not eon-

:i> 1 ? our beloved country. In fact,

I t.Yi k that our polite contemporaries

< .or -c Atlantic know thing about
tin? «;.?! ae aliout which our desperadoes
. e ia entire ignorance."?New York
I'ie. -j.

Ca-opsrai! jh Insurance.
I'ha o operative lire insurunco com

| \u25a0 ;'o:: oi »i\u25a0 w York state, largely
r oi. mof grange tire insurance cotn-

j .ires, mimiier for 1906 123 compa
iiic-. 1 liej carry 251,217 ptilicles. eov-
' . riiks amounting to 53«»7.274,'4t8.
The average cost of Insuring SI,OOO
wa- j'L'.to for the year.

The ceoud Newmarket agricultural

and -'udustrittl grange fair, to be «ip-
l : :t- i bj the tov.'ns of Newmarket,
.\e-.v-liel'.la. l.ee and Purhnm, N. H.,

11 1..- hcM Sept. 17. IS and!!*. when
tii. exhibits grown by school children
tr ;n seeds donated Will be a promi-
nent feature.

( >\u25a0 il KT OItO*'LAMATION.

vViiKi'.F.AK, Hon ( has. K Tkbry President
\u25a0tii'l i. ilonoralilis: Itnury Hiclilinand K. 112. K.
Kil.iiik.i .Usui'. .luilKtSfifjtlieCourts ut Oycrnud
'fi Dnniur ami (.eiiciul Jail Delivery. Uuartei
.?"V.loii. of the iv.iim-. Orphan*' IM anil tJoui
m>o'. I'a'tts ti>r ihr comity of sulllvmi. liuve tssupd
iln i reoept t curiiiK itan- the day of Mhj
IV". T.i iiit* dtrocn'a. lor holuuiK Hie seveia
ci.nits in the HnrouKb of I.ajiorle.on Mondav the
)ii .lav of s. pt 1-107. at "Jo'i'loek p. m.

I nurefoie.notice Is hcrcli.v given to the f'ui'Oliiv,
Jn..i;i of the l'caeo and t'onsmhli-s wlthlu the
11.iini; tlmt tiny hi' then and there in limit |iroo-
11< I'l-r-oii.it'jo'eioek p. ni. of -iiiJ day. u ith their
|'i!i:, rui'ords. Inquisitions cx»intuatiou.s and
oi l." n meinl»eniiicCß to those thing< k> which
their o'lh-ea appertain u> be done. And to those
v.in. i: iKiini.fliytheir recofTUinaucf: to prosecute

prisoners u ho are or .-hall he in the Jail of
i. *iM . iiuutv of sunivan. ut tieitl.y notified to

1 1 i -l. and there to prosecute ajraiiisl them «»
M illhe Just.

J'.ANK \\ . Ht'tJK, Sheritl.
?!iw:tlVsOtfii c Laporte 1'11... \ugli, ISO"'

Trial List, September Term 1007.,
lii.tnrn -.lav, Sep. l<i, 1007, ai 2 o'clock,p.m

1 U. W .Iflckson, A Itnr. ;1. h n. e. t.
it 'll (itorge 1» Jackson deed, vs .loljn 1)

I 'l/ :iiiI 11ash .1. Thomson, execnturs ol

la.'! wiil and tc*taineiU ol .lohu Utz deed.
\u25a0mi. 0. Sept. T. IOOSi Ai>siinipsit. Plea,

eon -C-? iini|isit.
-Mullen, \\ alsli. i Tiiomsoti,

" .1 ost-pli I'isliet vs Harriet Steinlmck
an! Uiley Steitiback. Nr.. 25, l»eeember
t.i oi. 190'i Fjecliiienf. Plea, not guilty,
liii'hams. Mullen

'i .1. W. !'?
is v« IS, ti. 'J'rexler, 11. <'.

I' '?tier, and.l. 11. Tarrell; trading as the
i - a "r A: ?" *??11 l.itniberOo.
.No. to. Sfi , PMii'i. Plea, not emltv.
Si.outen. I'railley | Thomson', M u lien

\u25a01 tharles Kishop vs Lewis t.'attn.
No. I i.e. term 1000.

I i. i.'titlantK appeal. J'iea Not guilty.
A I!. Hill. j Scouteii, Bradley.

A. li. Cliilaon Isaac I.ittle. No
May term. 1007. I'recpass. Plea,

in.; guilty.
ScuHten. Bradley, lletss.

THUS R. KENNEDY, Proth.
PiotU. oftice. Laporte Pa., Aug. 8. 1907.

Auditor's Notice.
Tn (lie official* and tax payer.- of l.a

jxirti*Kototigli and Township, tin* olti>*inle>
i>t ilie School [>istrict ol' I.apolrte Boro.
find Towrjnhip:

The undersigned hereby give* notice
that he will attend in rln- hun* .1 jo-
appointment sr- Auditor, in matter or up
plication lo strike off a portion oN.aporte
I' rtniprh and annex IIn- ?ame to l.a porte
luwiiMliip,u! tlit Comr House ui Lupi.iiii*

o i Friday. A ugttai I ft, at 10 o'clock a. »»>..

0 hen uml where ail panic# in iuteri"-1
will be heard.

?J< >l.l N* }].Clif'MN. .Auditor.
I'tißhore. Fa., .Inly 125. 1907.

Notice.
Ksfate ot li'i hard Swingle lute of I? ? v

1 ? wm«lity, Sitliivau Coutdy, I'.i., deceased
Notice is hereto given !,hai letters ol

a hmnistration upon the estate of «aid
decedent haw beon granted to die ui.der-
Mgned. All perron- indebted to .-aid Kb
tnte arc r<>|ue&ti-d to make payment and
tljiwc having claims or demand? against
.saute n ijl malic tiiem known wi.houl de
lay to

?M >ll X SWi N'i I.K.Adtnr.
?Shunk, Sullivan County, I'a.

A.J. BRA PL FY, Attorney.
\u25a0I ul\ 2V, I'jO".

NOTICE.
last ilay to ho for the

payment of taxes i. j September Ith,
and the last day for payment of to x-
es i» iK-tober oth.

NOTICE.
Che School Board of Hillsgrove Twp

hereby given notice that all persons hold
ing outstanding orders against said Board
will please present rhem for payment by
October I?t, I <lO7.

Kt'BEUi BIiUXi. Sec v.

lUVKXKI.I.IXIVKn.sITV
John Howard Harris, President.

College: with Courses in Art.
Philosophy Jurisprudence, Science
Clu'iuwtiy, Biology Civil and l-'lec
trical Engineering.

Women's College: College, Insti-
tute, Music, and Art Courses.

Academy: for young men and boys.
Fifteenth building will he ready for
occupancy Sept. H» 1907.

For catalogue, addraw William C.
Oretzinger, Registrar, Lewisbnrg,
Fenna.

u J W

The Best place
to buy goods

is often asked by Ihe pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
tea!ways being searched for
Lose no time in making a

thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

ggg
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Wagtrwa* P*.

Joseph Sick,
I>EALER IN'

Flour, Feed and Meal,
Cherry Mills, Pa.

o??.

1 have a large quantity of
fresh ground chop, corn meal
and cracked corn on hand and
a nice lot of bran and mid-
dlings

I carry the best quality of
spring and winter wheat
flour on the market which 1
sell at the lowest cash price.

Also lard oil for mechanical
use which 1 sell very cheap.

Call on rue for special
prices on large quantities.

JOSEPH SICK.
CHERRY MILLS, PA.

banner salve
th* most hMtlnfl aalvft Hi th* world.

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable!
goods from n roputabe concern".

We are agents lor W. i.. DOUiiLAsS SHO s fr-» ; .so

t to 5.00 p2.

Tracys Shoes for'
X

" farmes are, we find,
always satisfac y. ;

A « {OOD ASSC E T i

..

Clothing Made to Orderißß^'i
have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd

in both material and workmanship and price mte.
We also mauufacture Feetl. the Brand. It is not cheap, but j

gootl. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it\>r write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants,

L
R
L

D-

-2STOK

1 'MMrTTcIrEsTE
\u25a0VV "MEW RIVAL"m FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No black powder shells on the market compare with the " NKW HIVAI." In unJ.

tormlty and strone shooting qualities. Sure firi: and waterproof. Uet the icenuine.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. .... New Haten, Conn.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure:

Digests what you eat.
[

| This preparation contains all r>f t.lie \u25a0j lig(.--;taiils unif digests all kinds ot '
j food. It gives instant relief and rievei
hails to cure. It. allows you tw eat all
! tlie foodyov want. The most, sensitive '
i slotnaehs can take it Hy its use inanj

\u25a0 thousands d.vspeptii's have been
| cured after everything e failed. Is
| unequalled for the Child-
i ren with weak stomachs thrive on it. i

j First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
Cures all stomach troubles

I Prepared only by K. I)kWitt&Co., < "hU"i»ro '
, The SI. boMIe contains 2S r iru'-siliti jOiv »U*

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

9 iTTITTa
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
r COPYRIGHTS AC

Anyone sending a sketch Anddescription may
qntckly ascertain our opiiiiou free whether anluventlon ts probably patentable. Conimunlra-
tlnus strictly confidential. HANDBOOK oul'ateuts
sent free. Oldest auencf fur securing patent a.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
»Ttcial notice , without charge, iuthe

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr- v
cuiatlon of any scientific lournal. Terms, |3 a
year: four m<»nths ( tL Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & CO.36 1Br<»dway. New fori
Rrancb Office. t>26 F St., WashtUKton, D. C.

rplus.,

3per cent. Interest
Money earning money is the
open secret of wealth-
Save a part of your Income
and deposit it with this Com-
pany where it will earn 3 per
cent, compound interest.
A savings account is the foun-
dation on which fortunes are
built?
Begin now to build yours.
$1 opens an account with this
Company.

Write for the book'et
Banking hv Mall.

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON, PA.

The Greatest of *ll Musical Inventions?the Two-Horn «*

DUPLEX Afe
PHONOGRAPH

FREE TRIAL Each horn ts $0 in. long
NO MONEY IN Jf r

ADVANCE « CDCiriIT

IT Is the one nhonographtbat Af V ZxHeZ VSII1
the VI- !\u25a0

li not only PREPAIDtwo tmt two vibrating niL/

Other pbooogiapha have , Seven Days' Free Trial I
diaphragm and mm horn. The allow aevon daya* free trialin your
liuplex i»eta ail the volume < 112 own horn* in which to decide whether jrou
music; other ph->tiograpba ..-\u2666 wi»»h to keep It. If the machine doea not
the half Not only do you et-t make good our every claim?volume, quali-
more volume, but you get a bet- *>'\u25a0 \u25a0 s*v,nc ??tiafaetion-- juat aend it back,
ter tone?clearer, tweeter, more We'll pny all freight charges froth *a»e.

hke

rorr ? 4 w All the Latc»t Improvements
rKLL CATALOGUE Tfce Duplex i# ?qMlpped with a meehan.eal feed that r«

willexnlaiu fullv th« ~ . # lte\ es the record of all the deatructive work of propelling

IKSi&J '.*!? ','*? "' Th' """' thereprodnaerMrw. iti.orfaoe. The...die point is beld
.uttrrtMOdiDgf" "rMUIoeSi "tker wake with- In tontiun....< ;»U« with th. Inn.r (which ijtt.mor,

BB ,

r -\u25a0?ai.gue accurate) wallof the sound w*v» groove tlmareproducing
Save all the Dealers' 70% Profits m ire perfectly whatever music waa put intu the record I

The Duplex ia not eold by dealers or irnt re \v
when it was made. The Buplex has a device by which the

Aetaal Manufacturer*. not Jobbers and aell oiil* dlr.et
weight of the reproducer upon the record may be regulated

from onrfaHnrs to the iner ellmmntliie *Il I !i! "?.i n ' .cession. thus treatly preservinj
pro/its. Thai It why we are il.let,, manuf.etureand deluVJ {Jit Ila'nMhT. I V 'J" These ere .iclotiv.
the belt ph.nocr.ph made f.,r le«» chne one-third what IIS, r! ? n

.u i°r"b"V?deslsrs ask fur other make, not as mod niaks of plion'tgrsph Play* allHires and makes of disc
b spa rur csner mskes not as {iod records. Our freeCsUHrue explains e.erjthlli*.

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPHjCo^2__^j_^2l2.^LjSsl^l^il2![lJ!li£liLi

Redaction 3die of
3MOC3

Great lyinjains
Groceries and Provisions.

We have Hie best goods at the lowest prives. i-i you

want a good >aik ol I) ur, tr the 1 aura! Brand (i winter
wheat and jou will use no other. Special prices on large

;qu mtities. Our rr otu> is: ' Best Goods at Lowest Prices.'

DUSHROE, PA.

new pas^del&Ms
\u25a0 ! COPYRICHTSANODESJCNS. 1 thydr nink°the^ S? Then^B

5 Send jour hnslnossdircct to tV.ishinirton, ? A tlicm.

. s uive# time, cuitj leu, bettfr umicc. [ a I [ aI/fl3t"«Sh ', ": # Myollloe cloae to U. S. Patent Office. FREE preltmin-S SL 1 ICJll wUTTCv \u25a0KV ? 1?'"" r *ryexaminAtlona made Atty'n fee not due untilpatent £ HHBI V

t ; [ \ I has no coating of storage eggs, \u25a0

i i «U k Jatc.. tent £rfc«. Falenta procured through E U.Sigger#s t' J1 g» ue » GtC. S COtfee?pure, 112
? J S !j *\u25a0 cb *m"j£ t£Si la unadulterated, fresh, strong Ij j ® \u25a0 t (INVENTIVE AGEI pGBk. a!ld of delightful flavor I
|j ,r?? "*»? £iUu«tiftt«d monthly?Eleventh jrwr twiw, $1 a year. \ aild aroma.

IF R SIHGFHB Sr N'! W?J axe^insured
JL» 111 UlUUft. IIUjWASHINGTON, D.C.i If- t bj tllt*waled

v\». yW

To the r. . Ific Coast?to C .... vnia, O Washington
> lund-trip, long transit and re' ..a !r - "'.s, liberal stop-over

The rede is practically on the basis of csie fare for the round
M trip. you wish to visit be if) California and Oregon

These reduced rules j; >, effe tonccrlain dates in months
\u25a0Upw \ ( 1 of May to October, inclusive. I hey apo ii cm ail Eastern points

J * v.'a Chicago, Sf. Louis or Memphis gateways, i'ho Rock Island
>4 J2 take you up in o< ii.Loi.,£, or at hundredi
'l \ ofother Mi Idle West points and carry you

. > il»e Co«ot in through
/J] Standard o. To?.l_ keepers with unexcuocU Daiir.g Car service.

The Rock I ir." J also affords a choice of -s; v,.i the "Scenic"
m w route you c.;.: ...v p off in Colorado?see bait JL.: >?-<= C:ty?visit

V Yellowstor - NaHon-?' Park; on the "Souu.k.i.l route-you can go

§l via E! P-so thru iNetv Me::;co, thon "up to San Francisco
11'' ; » :\u25a0''? and onto Portland or Seattle il desired.

uflHr Inshort, these Pacific C< istexc ; . - n.« .>ffer an unusually good
112! W.:' J?M chance to see our western country .i a comprehensive manner.

1' 't '-fffcZmLim yoii desire togo oi'y t s far r.: Colorado, iherc are excursion
W 11.I 1. rates in effect to that s tion ar.d return, all summer long,

«! V' l \u25a0"specially reduced J'.'r. i C-C I ? July 4, Augusi 12 and 13,
|\\V \fv 4 y (OTtL and August SO to mbcr 4. Extension trips to Ogden

IwA \Mv\ai/ nil \ or a^-e and return at low cost also.

Vu Um 11 /}|f fk From September 15 to October 31, 190! one-way

iri!lliltT Mi I!! M ) llil /) I \ tourist or " colonist" tickets wiil be on sale to California and

J j Sli//wF \\l If interested, send name and auU«es« on t2iis coupon, designating
Wl I |\l which booklet wanted and to what point you plan to go. Name probable

i date of start also, so wc ca::

Addrew Addre..

JOHN SEBASTIAN, jo( ei. paso y^»/
Pass. Traf. Mgr., Rock Island System. [«ye .bout ..

l^L? WTE

CHICAGO.
De.tin.tion


